Minimizing complications from systemic glucocorticosteroid use.
For proper use of systemic GCS, a basic knowledge of the normal HPA axis, as well as knowledge of the pharmacology, clinical usage guidelines, and adverse reactions of these agents is imperative. Both short-term (acute) and long-term side effects should be well known by the physician. The pros and cons of oral and parenteral therapy for various disorders and in various situations should be recognized. For long-term therapy, an intermediate-acting agent such as prednisone in single, early morning doses is most commonly used to minimize suppression of the HPA axis. Alternate-morning doses produce even less suppression if the disease process will respond. A through patient history, including general medical history and medications the patient is taking, is important to anticipate any potential problems. Weight and blood pressure should be checked initially and every 1 to 3 months thereafter. Blood glucose, electrolytes, and lipid studies, including triglycerides, should be done approximately every 6 months. An ophthalmology examination should be performed every year, and stool examination for occult blood and chest radiography can be obtained as indicated. Bone density studies might be necessary in patients who are at high risk for osteoporosis. Specific acute situations may dictate other studies. The patient on long-term GCS should be kept as active as possible, as mild-to-moderate exercise helps prevent certain side effects, such as osteoporosis. The dose of oral GCS is best given with food to prevent gastrointestinal irritation, and agents to decrease gastric acidity might be needed in certain situations. Exposure to infections should be prevented, where possible, and treatment initiated at the first sign of systemic or cutaneous infection. Pain should be evaluated early, especially abdominal pain or bone pain; MRI is indicated if aseptic necrosis of bone is suspected. Both trauma and severe sun exposure should be avoided. Consultation with other specialists is strongly recommended when the situation dictates. Diet is one of the most important strategies to minimize side effects from long-term GCS therapy. Vegetable protein should be increased in the diet, and fats and carbohydrates limited. Adequate calcium is imperative, and calcium supplementation is recommended for high-risk osteoporosis patients. Small amounts of vitamin D may be necessary to increase absorption of calcium. Restriction of sodium is also important, as is maintainance of dietary potassium. Supplemental potassium may be necessary in some patients, and a thiazide diuretic might be useful in patients with hypertension, edema, or osteoporosis. Vitamin C can be given to promote wound healing. A good doctor-patient relationship is important in managing the patient on long-term GCS. The patient must return for regular visits and be encouraged to promptly report any adverse reactions to the physician. If these criteria are maintained and the strategies noted previously are followed, problems from long-term therapy with GCS will be minimized.